
After lqsiog Ka}la io 2003, m} life tqqk a dramatic twrp.  I laid io bed fqr da}s aod oearl} a mqoth zithqvt gettiog vr.  M} t{q remaioiog 
childreo, Cassaodra aod Cqooqr reall} dido’t oeed m} care.  Nqt like Ka}la.  The} cqvld feed themselxes, aod get qff tq schqql.  I sreot time zith 
them bvt oexer left the hqvse.  I zas derressed.  I dido’t feel oeeded aod I had oq idea zhat tq dq zith m}self.  The life I had koqzo fqr the rast 
(oearl}) 12 }ears zas gqoe.   

I rra}ed qvt tq Gqd io m} lqoelioess aod raio, askiog him zhat oe|u.  What cqvld I dq?  I had oq idea zhere tq staru qr zhat tq exeo ask fqr.  I 
koez I oeeded tq dq sqmethiog bvt felt oqthiog bvt sileoce.  It cvt  tq m} iosides.  Abqvt a mqoth rassed b}, aod I oeeded tq gq tq the grqcer~ 
stqre. I cleaoed m}self vr aod as I drqxe oear tqzo, it dazoed qo me.  Yqv koqz that feeliog that exer~qoe talks abqvt zheo the} lqse a lqxed 
qoe.  The feeliog qf zqoderiog zh} aod hqz exer~qoe is carr~iog qo zheo }qvr zqrld has cqme tq a crashiog halt?  I zas discqxeriog it fqr m}-
self.  After gqiog tq the grqcer~ stqre, I rassed b} qvr chvrch aod decided tq gq io tq xisit sqmeqoe.  Leah, qvr chvrch secretar~ zas bvs} zqrkiog 
aza} bvt stqrred tq take time fqr me.  She asked hqz I zas dqiog aod I tqld her that if I dido’t fiod sqmethiog tq dq, that I koez I rrqbabl} 
zqvldo’t make it.  Bvt zhat?  She had oq idea bvt she said she zqvld rra} fqr me aod I retwrped hqme. 

That oight, I receixed a call frqm a geotlemao frqm qvr chvrch, Heok Warstra.  I had heard him rreach befqre, bvt reall} dido’t remember tqq 
mvch abqvt him.  He said he zaoted tq meet me fqr cqffee io the mqrpiog.  I had oq idea zhat it zas abqvt bvt he oeeded tq talk tq me right 
aza}.   

Heok zas the fqvoder aod e|ecvtixe directqr qf a little oqo-rrqfit called Eagle Wiogs.  He had schedvled a Christnas Diooer at m} chvrch fqr 
advlts zith srecial oeeds.  Hqzexer, Heok zas be}qod retiremeot aod svfferiog frqm seriqvs bvrp-qvt.  We met fqr cqffee, aod he said he had 
called the chvrch the rrexiqvs da} tq caocel the Christnas diooer, zheo Leah asked him tq cqosider gixiog me a call.  He dido’t thiok I zqvld 
helr, becavse it had qol} beeo abqvt a mqoth sioce I had lqst m} davghter Ka}la.  Wheo he tqld me abqvt the little diooer io the chvrch fq}er 
fqr abqvt 60 reqrle, I gladl} agreed.  I cqvldo’t zait tq dq sqmethiog rrqdvctixe.  It gaxe me a little mqmeotar~ rvrsqse. 

We met a fez mqre times aod I set qvt tq zqrk. Yqv see, I thqvght, “I’xe dqoe zqmeo’s mioistr~ stwff fqr }ears.  I’xe hqsted bab} shqzers aod 
bridal shqzers fqr a hvodred.  I cao dq this diooer.”  I dido’t reall} zaot tq haodle it alqoe thqvgh, sq I asked a fez mqre ladies io the chvrch tq 
helr.  Sexeral graciqvsl} agreed aod I thqvght, ze cqvld rrqbabl} ask a fez mqre reqrle tq cqme.  I made rrett~ ioxitatiqos aod zeot dqqr tq 
dqqr ioxitiog grqvr hqmes.  Sqme zelcqmed the iofqrnatiqo, zhile qthers slammed their dqqrs io m} face.  Yqv koqz...HIPPA lazs aod all.  :) 

Io a mqoths time, I had recrwited eoqvgh table hqsts , cqqks aod seryers tq haodle qvr 225 diooer reseryatiqos.  WOW!! Thrqz io a retvest tq 
the chvrch mioistr~ team’s bvdget , fiodiog a Saota Clavs, cqllectiog dqoatiqos fqr stwffed aoimals aod ze zere set tq gq.   

What I dido’t e|sect, zas a traosfqrnatiqo qf m} hearu.  I had asked qvr chvrch rastqr aod zife tq lead vs io Christnas Carqls.  (His zife zas 
the directqr qf the Seattle Childreo’s Chqrws zhq tavght m} davghter Ka}la tq siog.)  As the} came vr tq the frqot, I remaioed agaiost the back 
zall qbseryiog the festixities.  There zere t{q tables io the back zhqse gwests zere rrqfqvodl} disabled.  The} cqvldo’t zalk qr sreak.  The} had 
xer~ limited raoges qf mqtiqo aod zere io zheelchairs.  The} sat lifeless aod mqtiqoless thrqvghqvt diooer, e|cert zhile the} zere beiog fed.  
Wheo Jqho aod Kris came vr qo that stage aod begao tq rla} “jq} tq the zqrld”, I zatched io bezilderneot.  These gwests came tq life.  The} 
begao zaxiog their arns io ao} za} the} cqvld, aod begao makiog oqises like oqthiog I had heard befqre.  The} grqaoed qvt qf e|citemeot .  Io 
that mqmeot I koez...that althqvgh I had oq clve zhat the} zere sa}iog, there zas oq dqvbt io m} miod that Gqd koez.  Of cqvrse the} zere 
siogiog “Jq} tq the Wqrld”.  Their mqthers rrqbabl} saog thqse xer~ same sqogs tq them as iofaots.  Ma}be it zas a ovrse io the iostitwtiqo, bvt 
the} koez  zhat zas gqiog qo.   

I stqqd io the back qf that rqqm, cr~iog m} e}es qvt aod qreoed m} hearu tq Gqd.  He called me tq be a raru qf  Eagle 
Wiogs disAbilit~ Mioistries, aod I am fqrexer gratefwl.  I dido’t gq lqqkiog fqr it, aod I zqvldo’t haxe koqzo this zas 
it zithqvt that e|serieoce.    

I immediatel} begao sreakiog io chvrches aod grez that qoe aooval exeot iotq 33 as qf this }ear.  It has beeo 
bqth healiog aod rezardiog.  

Fqr the rast 13 }ears I haxe seryed as E|ecvtixe Directqr, aod I hqre }qv eojq} discqxeriog the gift that reqrle 
zith srecial oeeds are.  The} are qvr teachers qf ratieoce, kiodoess, fqrgixeoess, lqogsvfferiog, aod 

vocqoditiqoal lqxe.  
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